
ENGINEERS TO

SURVEY INDUSTRY

U, S. Naval Consulting Board

Names Directors For Work.

FIVE OREGON MEN SELECTED

Georga Cottier Maion, Bert C. Ball and
0. B, Coldwall of Portland, Arthur M.
Swartley of Corvallls and O. F. Staf-
ford of Eugene Choien to Tabulate
Industrial Preparedneti.

Howard 13. CofTln. chairman of the
Committee on liulnstrlnl Preparedness
of the Nnval ConsnltliiB Hoard of the
United States, today announced the
names of the 230 state directors, form- -
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by Undcnvooil & Underwood.

HOWARD E. COFFIN,
Chairman Committee on Industrial

Preparedness.

ed Into hoards of live men each, who,
under the committee's direction, are
ecttlHK out to make n complete survey
of American Industry for thu llrst time
In the history of the United .States gov.
eminent

TIipm; state directors will ho under
the Immediate guidance of V. S. Glf-for-

chief statistician of the American
'Telephono and Telegraph coiiiinny.
who Is acting as supervising director
of the work. Under them will work
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by Underwood & Underwood.

W. 8. QIFFORD,
Supervisee Director Committee on In-

dustrial Preparedness.

the more than 30,000 highly educated
members of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, the American So-

ciety of Mechanical Engineers, the
American Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers und the American Chemical so-

ciety.
The state directors, who also becorao

associate members of tho navul con-

sulting board, huvo Just received
by tho secretary or the nary.

Jn nuking public their names Mr. Cof-

fin said:
"11ms names and ntnndlug of these

uicucpcak for themselves. They have
tieea selected by their own professional
associates with tho ouly standard
tliat if eillclency and Integrity. They
work without pay; ludecd, the services
of many of them could not be bought.
In my Judgment they form a vast, flex-

ible organization, the like of which has
never been known lit this or any other
country of the world, and an organiza-
tion, moreover, which from top to hot-tur- n

Is absolutely uoupolIticaU"
The directors from this state are as

follows,
(leorge Cottier Mason of rortluud,

from the American Society of Civil
.Engineer, is vice president of the

company, contracting engi-
neers; was born 1871 In Now York city

nd educated at Xew York university,
holds three degrees and Is a member of
the Portland chamber of commerce.
Mr. Mason Is past president of tho
Portland Association of tho American
Society of Civil Engineers and of the
Employers' Association of Oregon, was
for twelvo years a member of the en-

gineering I acuity of Xew York unlver--

ilty and belonged to the cnuimltteo
drafted thu building code for the

:lty of Portland.
Arthur M. Swartley of Corvallls,

from the American Institute of Mining
Engineers. Is mining engineer of tho
Oregon bureau of mines und geology,
was born 187:1 In Iowa and educated nt
tho universities of Idaho and of Upper
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ARTHUR M. SWARTLEY.

Iowa, holding two degrees; Is a mem-
ber of the American Mining congress,
was hi the Simiilsh-Amcrlcu- u war, has
been consulting engineer for mining
:ompanlcs In western states and Is tho
luthor of reports on ore deposits.

Ilert V. Hall of Portland, front tho
American society of Mechanical Engi-
neers, Is president and manager of the
Wlllametto Iron and Steel works and
tho Oregon Drydoek company, was
Dorn 1870 In the state of Now York mid
educated at the Stevens Institute of
Technology, Is a member of tho Society
)f Naval Architects and Marine Engi-
neers, tho Portland chamber of coin-iica'- o

and tho National Association of
Manufacturers and wus passed assist-
ant engineer, United States navy, dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war.

O. B. Ooldwcll of Portland, from the
American Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers, Is general superintendent of tho
Portland Hallway, Eight and Power
company; was born, 1875, In Oregon
and educated at Stanford and Cornell
universities, Is a member of thu Port-lau- d

chamber of commerce und has
had responsible charge of designing
nud building hydraulic and stenm sta-
tions and transmission Hues In and
about Portland for the past fifteen
years.

O. F. Stafford of Eugene, from the
American Chemical society, Is profes-
sor of chemistry and director of the
chemical laboratories at the University
of Oregon, was born, 187:1, In Ohio and
educated nt the universities of Kan-
sas and lterlln, holds two degrees, Is

O. F. STAFFORD.

a member of tho American Association
For the Advancement of Science and
has done a greut deal of scientific re-

search work, particularly as consulting

THE QUESTION IS:

How aro you going to get your
plumbing dono In a thoroughly
efficient manner? Wo can an-

swer that by tolling you whore,

to get good plumbing done
KIOHT HERE. "We arc golns
to prove our statement by refer-

ring you to hundreds of pleased
patrons, meroly for tho asking.

Blacksmith
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TAKES UP LEASE

JASON MOORE IS NOT
CONNECTED

Corjx'rntlon Formed to Meet AVltti

Htato's Tortus In Respect to Sum-

mer and Abort Iikcs Sheppard
Hays Construction will llegln.

(Oregon Journal.) '
A local compuny to take over the

Jason C. Moore lease of tho saline
and other mineral rights In Summer
and Ahert lakes In l.ako county, was
organized In the olllco of C. A. Shep-

pard this afternoon.
C. A. Sheppard was chosen presi-

dent. George A. l.ovejoy vice presi-

dent nud Frank E. Smith secretary.
Thcso ofllccrs, with two names to bo
choson by eastern men interested In
tho company, will comprise tho board
of directors.

Articles of Incorporation for $fl00,.
000 havo been filed nt Salem. The ob-

jects of tho company are tho separ-
ating and refining of tho potassium
and sodium salts found In the lake
wnters and In the 'manufacture of ni-

trates and explosives. Of the stock
named $200,000 Is to bo common
and J 100,000 preferred. It Is stat-

ed by Mr. Sheppard that tho com-
pany is entirely financed and that
none of the stock will bo offered for
sale.

Tho leaso granted to Jason C.

Mooro by tho legislature has been
assigned to tho new organization. Un-

der tho agreement with the stato Mr.
Mooro as an evidence of good faith,
has already put up n deposit of $10,-00- 0

in securities and the now- - com-
pany will ndd tho $ir.,000 additional
required by tho state board, by tho
end of tho week.

According to Mr. Sheppard, Imme-

diate construction will begin on n

plant with n capacity of 200 tons of
sodium and 11 tons of potassium
evury "0 days.

Tho company. In succeeding Mr.
Moore's agreement with tho stato. Is
required to pay $25,000 to tho stato
and n roynlty of 50 cents a ton on nil
potassium salts extracted nud 10
conts n ton on sodium salts.

According to Mr. Sheppard Mr.
Mooro Is not to bo connected with tho
now company.

OHEfiON ELECTION DATES.
Primaries May 19

Contest of Nomlnutlons; last day
for filing May 24

Statement of expenditures by can-
didates; last day for filing Juno 3

Initiative petitions; last day for
filing July C

Argumonts on Inltlatlvo nnd ref-

erendum: for, last day for
filing July 15
Against, last day for llllng July 25

Nomination certificates: last day
for filing: For stnto olllces

Sept. 27
For county offices Oct. 12

Nominations by convention or
last day for filing Sept 12

Arguments for or against candi-
dates: last day for filing .Sept. 28

Registration hooks opon Sept.
8, and close Oct, 7

(ionorni election jsov.
Statomont of expenditures; last

day for filing Nov. 22

Applies only to electors who may,
comploto citizenship or become 'of age
after April IS. j

chemist In electrochemical problems j

in rniinectlon with tho proposed riUO.- -

000 horsepower hydro-electrl- e develop
ment lit The Dulles.

Try our fresh broad nnd pastry
Carmody Hrothers. Hond street --

Adv. 35 tf

Plumbing, Roofing, Furnnce Work, Sheet Metal Work
of All Kinds.

Central Oregon Plumbing and Heating Company
PHONE RED II J. E. ENCEBKETSON. MGK.

SNOW CO. shields

Ner Eut End of New County Budge

Wagon Work, Horsenliocliijj
GENERAL I1LACKSMITHING

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always

sold without coupons or
We prefer to give quality

has different it delightful. You never tasted the of
And isn't strange, either.

Men who think thev can't smoke a pipe roll a ciga
Buy Prince Albert every
where tobacco ft told in
loppy red bagt, 5c; tidy red
tint, 10c; liand$ome pound
and half-poun- d tin

corhlng fine
pound cryital-gtat- t humi-
dor with tponge-moitten-

top that heepe the tobacco
in clever trim alwayit

STRAHORN IS VISITING ALL

ON TRIP

Tinned .Southern llmney nnil Kastcrn
Lake CouutlcM for Two I lays -- .Mot

1'alsley Peoplo Last Week.

(Chownucan l'rcss.)
Robert 10. Strahorn, president of

the Oregon, California &. Kastorn
railway, thu Hues of which will pass
through Paisley, In city
last night.

Ho entered Centrnl Oregon at Hond
In company with Chief Engineer
llnguo, last Saturday and camo south
as far as Sliver I.nko. From thoro
they turned cast and thu past two
days havo boon spent In a tour
through southern llamoy county and
eastern I.nko.

On this, trip hn Is mnltlng flnunl
arrangements for right of wny nnd
tormlnal grounds nnd getting dif
ferences which might occur upon tho
questions involved satisfactorily Bat-
tled.

Mr. Strahorn desires to meet the
cltlzons of Palsloy and vicinity this
afternoon so thnt thoso mnttors niny
lio with thorn. It Is espe-
cially doslroblo that members ho
tho Commercial Club ho present at

f
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been premiums.
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the' national joy smoke

lijjral'l.nll f'M'Wjgll
Prince Albert

flavor as as is
that

or

juci

INTERI0BJ015

our

nil

discussed
all

rette can smoke and smoke if they Prince
Albert. smokers have not yet given A. try-o-ut

certainly have big surpriso lot enjoyment
comtng as soon as they invest in supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will own story

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N.

this time. Tho meeting will he hold
ono o'clock In tho Pastlmu theater.

All who aio Interested Bhould not fall
to meet Mr. Strnhoru nt this time.

In an Interview last night Mr.
Strahorn stated thnt ho hoped to see
Contrnl Oregon every month In
yonr during tho balance of HUG
which can mean nothing elsa than
thnt ho has cousldornhlo work to do
throughout this vast Inland empire.
That ho can count upon tho peoplo
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n like it 1

arrived

will use
And who P. a

a and a of
their way a
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J. C.

at

tho
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' of thcso valloys to work hand In hnud
with him upon thin vast project goes
without saying. Wo am nil ready to
do whatever posslblo toward bring-
ing Into being thu Oregon, California
& Knsturn.

Tho American Halcory has a ulco
lino of fresh homo mndo caudles, adv.

Diamonds sot while, you wait.
II. Symons. Adv.

iaoies ana jfentu

NEW CLASS NOW FORMING

SaiLwdfoy EraMirng liM to 9 P. Mo
SATIIRK'S HALL

EXI'KHT iNSTllUCTOIl

50 Onli Per Lruon

A BREAD KNIFE

rKHH

LEARNLDANCE

This desirable Bread Knife, indispensable in every
home, will be given free to subscribers to The Bend
Bulletin in Crook County. A KNIFE WITH EVERY
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION. This Bread Knife is
exactly as shown in the cut above, but without any
advertising. Flexible blade, curved edge, wooden
handle. Just what you want.' Get yours while the
supply lasts. flTo old subscribers in the county:
Renew for a year and get a knife. QTo everyone in
Crook County: Subscribe for a year and get a knife.

ONLY $1.50 for a Knife and THE BULLETIN for one year
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